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ABSTRACT 
Tocotrienols, the vitamin E of the 21"' century, are considered as the other half ofthe natural vitamin E family. Vi

tamin E refers to eight different isoforms (a, f3, y and b of both saturated tocopherols and unsaturated tocotrienols). 

Only, a very small fraction of plants contain tocotrienols. Palm oils, barley and rice bran are the most abundant 
sources oftocotrienols. From the chemical point of view, tocotrienols are unsaturated analogues and possess an iso
prenoid side chain. 

Recently, attention has been paid towards tocotrienols as high potent antioxidants along with other health pro
moting properties. Consequently, the tocotrienols rich sources have been utilized to formulate different fum .. 'tional 
foods. This overview summarizes occurrence and chemistry of tocotrienols along vvith their functions in foods. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Initially discovered in 1938 as a "fertility fac

tor", vitamin E now refers to eight different iso
fonns that belong to two categories, four saturated 
analogues (<:t, !3, y and b) called tocopherols and 
four unsaturated analogues referred to as tocot
rienols (Aggarwal et al., 201 0). 

It is worth to mention that although tocot
rienols represent half of the natural vitamin E fam
ily, work on tocotrienols accounts for roughly 1% 
ofthe total literature on vitamin E. Such a situation 
can be explained on the basis that the abundance of 
a-tocopherol in the human body and the compara
ble efficiency of all vitamin E molecules as antioxi
dants, led biologists to neglect the non-tocopherol 
vitamin E molecules as topics for basic and clinical 
research (Sen et al., 2007). 

Members of the vitamin E family are not re
dundant with respect to their biological functions, 
a- tocotrienol, y-tocopherol and b-tocotrienol have 
emerged as vitamin E molecules with functions in 
health and disease that are clearly distinct from that 
of a-tocopherol (Sen et al., 2006). 

Occurrence of tocotrienols 

Tocotrienols are present in only a small frac-

tion of plants (Figure I). Palm oils, barley and rice 
bran are considered as the most abundant sources 
of tocotrienols, since they contain 940, 910 and 
466 mglkg of tocotrienols, respectively (Aggarwal 
et al., 2010). 

Barley (Hordeum vulgare L.) represents a 
landmark early discovery highlighting the unique 
significance of tocotrienols in health and disease 
(Qureshi eta/., 1986). However, palm oils repre
sent one of the most abundant natural sources of 
tocotrienols. 

According to Sundram et al. (2003 ), the distri
bution of vitamin E in palm oil was 30% tocophe
rols and 70% tocotrienols. In accordance, EI Hadad 
et al. {2010a) analyzed palm olein (POL) and red 
palm olein (RPOL) for their contents of a, (), y and 
b tocotrienols along with a-tocopherol. Data indi
cated that POL contained 165.0, 17.9, 167.0 and 
49.0 ppm of a, j3, y and b tocotrienols, respective
ly. As tor, RPOL, it exhibited higher values being 
254.0, 26.7, 261.5 and 104.0 ppm of a,j3, y and b 
tocotrienols, respectively. Meanwhile, the total to
cotrienols + a-tocopherol exhibited values of 504 
and 820 ppm for POL and RPOL, respectively. 

Rice bran oil, a by-product of the rice milling 
industry is a major natural source of a-tocotrienols. 
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